
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY.c JOSEPH S. BROWN,
ITEMS GIVEN PROM YOUS NEIGHBORHOOD AND PSOM OTHER

NEIGHBORHOODS WHICH INTERESTS ALL.
" The"Bread is !he Staff of Lifef

THEREFORE have IT GOOD.

A WEEK'S REPORT FROM

Mr. Ed Wheeler, of Virginia, vis-
ited his parents, llr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Wheeler, last week.

I would like to get acquainted with
Country Lad. Let us hear from you
again through the Public Ledger.

Mr. Simpson Walters left here last
week for the cotton mills at Raleigh
where he will make his future home.

We fully endorse Laekland's arti-
cle on Mormons, and they should not
meet with any encourgement from
our people.

Mr. John Cozart, of Berea, will
move his family to this section this
week. We welcome them to our
community.

Rev. Mr. Martin preached at Tally
Ho Sunday for the last time in 1S9G,
but he will continue to serve the
church in 1897.

One day last week Messrs. W. H.
Thomasson, S. P. Washington and

In the Gist of These Items you Read About People ycu Know and
About People who Know You 'All the Deaths, Marriages, Births,
&c, are Recorded in These Columns.

Evangelist Fife has just closed a
good meeting at Louisisburg.

Miss Mattie Rice is spending the
week with relatives at Kittrel.

Our school in district 32 has suss
pended for Christmas. Will reopen
Jan. 4, 1897.

The new preacher will be at Salem
next Sunday. Let everybody turn
out and hear a good sermon.

Mr. Joseph P. Breedlove, of Trin-
ity College, arrived Tuesday to spend
the holidays with the old folks at
hornet

The coons have no doubt taken the
court house and white men will only
go there when they have pressing
business.

In the loss of C. F. Crews from the
court house Granville county loses
the best and most competent officer
she has ever had.

. We wish a happy Christmas to the
editor of this paper, his office force
and to all thb writers and readers of

Heavy and Fancy

r-Coff- Sug-ar- , Lard, Flour, Meal, Meat, Ship Stuff,
San' n9orn and ilay Canned Goods, Baking Powders,
Mince Meats, Elegant Pickles, Fresh Sausage, Cheese, Confec-
tioneries, Nuts, Kaisins, Rice, Hominy, Spices, Pepper. Apples,
Uried Fruit, Sugar Cured Hams, Breakfast Strips, Salt Fish,
fcc ull and complete stock of Cigars, Tobacco, bolh Smoking
and Chewing, Snuff, Cigarettes, etc. '

BaiT' If you don't see what you want ask for it. All goods
sold at Bottom Prices.

jJSP'Call and see me before you buy.
novl2. J. s. BROWN, G-OC-

ER, Oxford, N. C.

pSTSSn
&W1 bought largely early in the season

on account of the low prices of tobacco
and depression in business, and have

on hand etirely too many goods. To
close them out, from now until Xmas I

will sell at greatly REDUCED PRICES.

I All Parlor
if

8 At Cost !
. .

1)

Housekeepers'

Friend ! . .

FULL ULIISriE!
-- OF-

Groceries

Sdle

Goods

AND- -

3

money go the farthest that you

to

A nice 5 piece Parlor Suii at $10.00.
A good Oak Bed Room Suit at $10 .00.
A nice strong cane or wood seat Kocker $1.00.
A good strong Rattan or wood seat chair 50 cents.
A nice Bureau 83.50.
1 strong Bed $1.50.
Safes $2.00. Tables 80 cents.
Other goods at astonishingly low prices. Please come

and see. You will be surprised to see such nice- - furniture
at so low figures.

JOSEPH A. WEBB.

orn
v;,r0rou.s feeder and re- -

is a
we 11 to liberal tertiliza- -

On corn lands the yield
tion.

ami the soil improves
jlKrea---- s

lv treated with fer-mtaini-mr
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not under
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Potash.
trial of this plan costs but

littU' aiUl is sure to lead to
lc culture.protua
...,h the results of its use by actual ex- -

A '
;u- lwt t.irms in the United States is

pern"1' 'h, .k whii h we publish and will gladly
v t inuer in America who will write for it.

;krman kali works,
93 Nassau St., New York.

HONESTY
t i.miey. The mtinufa-turer- s or some
..nu'lit to profit by the old saying.
('I;lim t,,!lt

tVe mi-'- '''

RHEUMAOIDE
curt' eve rythin. It hardly has an equal

a llilf'l ; iiriin-- iliiQ laxative, uiu il its a eci-- L

inbli' compound to cure rheumatism,
of the for fomg time will

'oii-I:t-

., cure. Try it and be con- -

Villi'''1 Mliil It UMinu "J
JOHN 1. STED.MAN,

rnl K W, 11 AN' OCK,

4Dj by Dru.t-Mtl'- . ireneraliy. t'rice fi.uu per
sept24.

Hi
EliE-bLSE- S

Weak

EIITOHELL'S
EYE-SAI.V- E

a Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SCRE, WAK and l"FLAME3 EYES,
ProdiiriHft Ijfif-Sif?itettnes- s. ami

iWstorinff the Sight of the old.
funs Tear "flrops, Granulation, Stye

Tumor:., He J Eye, Matted Eye Lashes,
xr rsonuoiso- quick relief

AND PERMANENT CURE.

!. f ?Kioa io! when used In
ntii r stilts k l lcers, Fever
fco e-- i. Tumors, S:lt ltiieum, Burns,
Pil :, ' tv '' ever inflammation exists.

: ;. ,. may be used to
adtw.ii:. u-- .

SC "'JGCtSTS AT 33 CENTS.

FILL THE BILL...

Finish
Perfect.
Material
Durable.

!:" if Patterns
Tasty.mm I Price is

M!it& If Right.
Inside and
Out You
Can't Find
A Flaw InHi--Lk .

0 PantS

FOR SALE BY

Loner Bros,Oxford7j
IT WON'T HURT YOU

-- TO CALL AT--

J. L, GARRET'S
-- AND-

ASK THE PRICE
-- OF

GROCERIES, &e.

u e do not believe vou know what a nice
line I keen, consisting of Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Lard, Meat, Meal, Canned Goods,
Cheese, Crockery, Fresh Sausage, Fruits,
JMits, Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, Stnok
inir and Chewing tobacco.

(iive me a call and see how cheap I will
sll vou sroods.

2'Kverv dav is rav special cheap sale
day. Yours to serve.

J. L. GARRETT,
Next door to Uery's, Oxford, N. Z

nov26-i- m.

Notice.
UNDER AND Y VIKTUE OF THE

conferred upon me in a deed
ot trust executed on the 19th day of July
1'J4, by John H. Chavis and Becky Cha
vis his wife, and duly registered in nv-rt-

jrnge page 170,in the office of the
ivemster of Deeds of Granville county
default having been made in the payment

i trie debt Secured thereby, by requestor
me t iioklers of the bonds secured
cured thereby and of Sam Chavis, agent
01 ' H. Chavis, I shll sell for cash, by
Public auction to the highest bidder, at
tli couit house door in Oxford,Granville
flinty, N. C, on

MONDAY, JAN. 11th, 1897
the real estate described and conveyed in
sin; itPf.(j 0 trust to-wi- t: hituate near
Tar River station in Brassfield township
fnil louu-y- , begiuniug at a poat oak in
Juun Smith's line, thence by his two
mains Adcock'a line South 231 polls to

1!ik Hump Allen Adkins' coiner pine, by
ins vy et i;b poles o post oak Miiss' cr
nHr near a small hranch.thenoe c"own said
"i. nca as it meanders to an ash stump
' ;'r tlie crek Moss' corner, thence by

line N. 31 degrees west 10 poles.Nortb
threes, wet i poles. North 16 de

fcfees, west 1 poleB to a post oak Moss
torner, thence ;y his line East poles

the l euinin, containing 101 acresw V iles of land more or less, l ime of
vi m. This, Oth De- -. . 1896.

dec.K) 4w. A. A HICKS, Trustee

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea of some simple

WrUe JHvvffoAS?;? "rlngylu wealth.
patent?

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Qldwell (Typings.

Mr. H. D. Darie and sister, Miss
Sarah, of Center Grove; visited this
place last Sunday and Monday.
There seems to be great attraction
here for Mr. Darie.

Correspondents, this is the last
month of the year, let each one of
us ask ourselves i5 we are better
than we were this time last year,
and if we are going to still improve
with the coming New Year. We
should during the Christmas holidays
guard against all evils, and go no
w.here we cannot take God with us.
Let us get our hearts right if they
are not we may make many promises
and resolutions, but will do no good.
Let us then make no promises as to
how we will begin the New Year,
nor say what we will do, but wait
until this year has passed and be
proud to say what we have done. It
is not the "will-do's- " that make bet
ter people, but those who wait to say
they "have done."
Let us make no boast of doing,

Promises are vain and weak;
But always good and truth persuing,

Actions and not words shall speak.

pollock f) reezes.

Hurry up girls ! Leap year is al-go- od

most gone, make use of your
time.

Mr. George W. Royster has re-sta- y

turned home after a short in
Oxford.

Mr. Henry C. Nelson, of Danville,
Va., visited his mother Mrs. Nelson,
last week.

Mrs. B. T. Hicks, spent last Sun-
day with her mother and sister, Mrs..
Perkinson.

Mr. James W. Hicks, of Williams-bor- o,

visited his parents and friends
in Bullock Sunday last.

Mrs. T. C. Perkinson called to see
her father in-la- w Mr. Seth Perkin-
son, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Willard, of Virginia,
spent several days last week with
Miss Tabbie Tunstall, of Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hester, of
Adoniram, visited Mrs. J, A. Roy5
ster, of Bullock, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Messrs. John Sneed and Joe Nor
wood, of Williamsboro, yisited this
section last Sunday in the interest of
their hearts.

We are glad to know that Mr. Jno
Nelson is well enough to travel about
again, and hope he will continue to
gain health and strength.

As Christmas is near at hand I
guess tne children are preparing
themselves for banta Claus and will
get too full for utterance Christmas
morning. He will come to see all
children.

Rey. Mr. Walker preached a most
excellent sermon to a large congre
gation atlShiloh on lass Sunday. His
text was taken fiom Psalms 19 12;
"Who can understand his errors ?

cleanse thou me from secret faults."
All Smiles.

fellowship cts.

Come again Snooks we enjoy your
poetry very much.

Mr. William Ray's school closed
at Sandy Plain last Friday.

Miss Fannie Beck, of Durham, is
visiting relatives m this section.

As Hilm Jay is at nome now we
will expect to hear from her often.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cottrell, spent
last Sunday with relatives in Creed- -
moor.

A little negro child near Creed- -
moor caught a fire one day last week
anu was burned to death.

Hurrah! correspondents lets make
the Public "Ledger better in 189
than it has ever been before.

Prof. W. R. Cullum, preached an
excellent sermon at Creedmoor last
Sunday night to a large congrega
tion.

Wonder what has become of Trixie
we havn't seen his name in the Pub-
lic Ledger for some time, surely he
must be taking up all his time (Byrd)
hunting.

We were sorry to hear that old
Santa UJaus could not get around
this Christmas, but we hope his old
est son will get down this far before
he breaks down.

Some of the boys in this neighbor
hood concluded that they wanted to
talk lasses to their girls, so they
took some molasses and some girls
and went to Mr. Joe Peed's and had
their stew, all who were present
seemed to enjoy it.

The time is drawing near when
most people who ever drink at al
will take a dram. Boy's why not
turn you back upon it and say I will
never drink any more and then keep
your word. Now girls if you would
not allow boys to come in your pre
sence under the influence of whiskey
they would not do so.

Magnolia.

Flavoring extracts, full strength, and

3vom.37- -

Qi) the joVf.

Mr Editor: I am informed that
the negroes have held a caucus and
appointed Wesley Mayfield and oth-
ers as a committee to select a janitoi
for the court house and it is said
that the County Commissioners will
be given orders to appoint as janitor
the one selected by Mayfield's com-

mitter.
Probably in his recent acts in the

matter of appointing two additional
County Commissioners Clerk of the
Court Sikes was acting under orders
from the caucus and he preferred to
obey the orders of his beloved Eph-ria- m

than the wishes of the people.
Wonder if the caucus gave orders

that Bill Royster should be kept as
jailor and Sheriff Cozart dare not
disobey orders although .Bill may De

very obnoxious to the people, l.
Since writing the above news nas

reached me that Mavfield's commit"
tee has selected Larkin Cousins for
anitor of the court house and given

orders that no one else need apply
or the place. T.

Died, near Berea, Alex, son of Mr
C. L. Wood, on Wednesday, the 9th.
We deeply sympathize with the be
reaved family, relatives and friends.
Behold what havoc the scythe or
time makes upon the human race.
How swiftly the sands run and how
rapidly our lives are drawing to a
close. How our tanks are continu
ally being thinned by the relentless
hand of death. Mow olten we are
called upon to assemble among the
habitations of the dead to behold the
narrow house appointed for all liv-

ing, and now with deep sorrow and
peculiar feelings ot sadness. we
have no do lbt that he is basking in
the sunlr'gh of his Sayior's smiles,
and mav uis parents be able to say
the Lord giveth and the Lord taketh

.i 1 1 j I n i.U naway; Diessea De me namw oj. iuc
Lord.

Why do we mourn departing friends
Or shake at death's alarms,

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them to His arms.

Are not we tending upward, too,
As fast as time can move,

Nor would we wish the hours more slow
To keep us from our love.

When blooming youth is snatched away
By death's relentless hand

Our hearts the mournful tribute pays
Which pity must demand.

A Friend.

JftgrWliife agings.

We have had some little snow and
hail and very cold rains this winter.

Mrs. Nancy Dixon at this writing
is right sick but hope she will recov-
er soon.

Our friend Goobers, of the Trinity
section, dropped in to see us a few
days ago with a smiling tace. We
suppose the best one was along witn
him. Come again, Goobers. You
have a fine horse and buggy and can
carry them all o. k.

Some of the old widowers in this
section say they will bring some f
their lovers around Xmas and treat
them to what they want, though we
think it is a hopeless ease or rather
doubtful one. Of course we can
give them sweet and sour things
most anything except moonsnine.
Brandy peaches will take its place.
Call and see P. M. Xmas. He has
most anything you want and will
treat you all right. Come one and
all.

We think it is time for us to let
the public hear from our little town
once more this year. We all know
that the year is about ended and
Christmas is peeping in our doors,
though it is with pain and sorrow
to us when we look back and think
of so many of our missing friends
that were with us last Christmas.
Do we miss them? Yes we do. Death
is a curious thing, but little do we
think about its coming., It comes
when. we are not thinking.

The farmers are not doing much
on their farms. Getting wood, going
to mill, killing pigs and fixing for
Xmas is the go in this section. We
hear of a good many people who
have killed hogs but as yet we have
not been able to get the weights of
many. Graves Washington, colored,
killed two right fat pigs. One of
them pulled the beam to 218 and the
other to 340. Lee Adcock, colored,
killed some fine pigs. One of them
weiehed 260 pounds. P. M. expects
to kill six after Christmas, two of
which will make 500 pounds of meat

P. M.

Condensed Testimony.
Charles B. Hood. Broker and Manufac

turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, . certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
Proo. St. Tames Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a cough of two
veais standing, caused by la grippe, by Dr.
Kine-'- s New Discovery. B. b . Mernl' Bald
windsville. Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew it to
fail and would rather have it than any doc
tor? because it always cures. Mrs. Hem-
ming, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always
keeDS it at hand and has no fear of croup,
bicauseit instantly relieves. Free trial boU

J. B. Thomasson went out hunting
and Mr. W. H. Thomasson killed a
wild turkey.

It is a source of regret to us that
we have to lose dear old Leopold,
who has gone to live with his son in
Arkansas. Our best wishes follow
him to his new home.

Tad Pole.
Indigestive --poisons are the bane of the

dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if your
lckness is caused by indigestive poisons
i so, take Shaker Digestive Cordial. This

is the only certain way of being permanent
cured, because it is the only way that

gets rid of the poisons. You know that fer
mented tood ?s poisonous. You know that
poison is unhealthy Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial clears the stomach of fermenting food
and purifies the blood and system of indi-
gestive poisons. It cures indigestion and
the diseases that come of it. Headache,
dizziness, nausea, stomach-ache- , weak-
ness, flatulence, constipation, loss of appe
tite, irritability, &c. These are a few of the
symptoms, cansed by indigestive poisons,
cured by Shaker Digestive Cordial.

At druggists, price 10 cents to JJi.oo per
bottle.

s.

Dr. D. C. White, of Oxford, spent
ast week with his son-in-la- w, Mr.

R. W. Harris. The doctor is alwavs
a welcome yisitor to our section.

Mr. L. H. Moss has had his fine
residence recovered with steel roof
ing. W. P. Lyon, agent for the
roofing, did the work. It makes a
nice, durable, cheap covering for
houses.

Old Uncle'Ceasar Moss is dead, was
buried Sunday the 14th of Dec. He
was eighty two years old. If all the
colored and many of the whites were
as honest and quiet there would be
no use for jails nor prisons.

Our neighborhood was startled last
Friday night by a very loud report
like a young cannon. Many thought
it a meteoric explosion, but upon in
quiry discovered it to be a baby
waker, fired by Mr. Edgar Crews in
honor of his first boy.

The store and postofflce of Mr. J.
W. Harris at Wilton was burglarized
on last inursday night. Only a rew
goods were taken, but the postoffice
was considerably ransacked all the
letters were opened and scattered
over the floor. The iron safe was
tried, but proved too much for the
rogues. Money seemed to be the ob
jeet.

Christmas is here again, and the
young folks are having a jolly time
with the nice things Santa Claus
brought thm. Seeing their bright,
glad looks, hearing their many
voices, recalls our young days. Oh!
that Christmas would last ail the
year, and tnat the littlo tolks and
the old folks would be as happy at
all times,

Little Norman Harris, son of W.
N. Harris, E?q., had a serious acci
dent while going to Oxford last Fri
day. He fell from the wagon and

1 T 1 n ttne wneeis run over one or nis arms
breaking it. It happened near Mr
Sam Knott's. Norman was carried
on to Oxford and Dr. Cannady called
in who set his arm; Hope he may
rapidly recover.

Well, as this is hog killing time
and others are giying heavy weights
will say our section has a few. Mr
A. Morris killed two that balanced
the pea at 423 and 464 pounds and
the grape vine phone brings word
that W. Tj. McGhee had one that
weighed 900 lbs. Qaanity of polk has
been made all through the country,
so nearly all have enough bread and
meat but not much money.

The papers are lauding Mr. Wash
ington Duke for his princely gift to
Trinity College. The question is:
Did Mr. Duke give tnat amount or
the poor tobacco raisers ? Would it
not be mucn better tor the country
it the tarmers were paid remunera
tive prices for their produce, as they
then could send their boys and girls
to the colleges 1 If they were there
would be no need of college endow
ments they would "be self-suppo- rt

ing, nor would you hear so much
against State aid to the University,
for all the colleges would be full and
overflowing.

Merry, merry wedding bells have
runs: out here lately. Wilton has
lost three of its charming young la
dies by marriage. Mr. Bartholomew
ot Nash has carried on a prize in
Miss Gertie Lane. They were mar
ried at Grove Hill church the 16th
Rev. W. S. Davis officiating. Also
on the same day be tied the knott
that binds Mr. White, of Franklin
countv. and Miss Meta Bxackley tor
life. And now one of ' Oxford's wid
owers, Mr. David Overby, has taken
Miss Anaie Freeman to his home in
town. Cards are out announcing
the marriage of Mr. Willie Currin to
Miss Mary Pitts, at Corrinth church
on the 23rd inst. Leo as not pres
ent at any of the above weddings
therefore cannot give a discription
MissTJertie Lane was known to the
readers of the Ledger as "Little
Girl." Hope we may hear from
her at her new home again through

ae Public Ledger.
A postal card was recently receiv

ed at Trinity College which con
tained 1895 words written on one
side with pen and ink.

A man named Perry, a tobacco
curer rrom UTanville, stole a horse
and buggy recently in Green county
and was captured at Wilson.

The "Democrat" is not a very wel
come yisitor in many homes in this
section. We think the Republican
would be much nearer the right
name for it.

Neighbor's don't all have your
Christmas dinners the same day as
it puts a fellow to a very great in
convenience to haye to help eat two
turkeys in one day.

Mr E. N. Crews killed a number
of fine hogs recently, and so did our
friend Lex Dement. Mr. N. G.
Crews killed his little boys house pig
which tipped the beam at 414 pounds.

People who let their stock run at
large to the injury ot their neigh
bors do a very great wrong, besides
they are not ' law-abidin- g citizens.
We captured two hogs last Sabbath
and missed getting seyeral more.

Mr. Roy Currin and family have
moved and are now our near neigh
bors. We extend to them a hearty
welcome into this community. Mr.
Currin has killed a house pig that
weighed 390 pounds besides killing
several other good hogs.

Lackland is a clever fellow, has a
level head and is a good writer. His
recent articles on the mormons was
well written, and we endorse all he
said about them. Those people in Ox-

ford andGranville who have no high-
er calling than that of entertaining
Mormons and by so doing encourage
their infamous doctrine, that of hav
ing a multiplicity ot wiyes, could
very well be spared from our county.

Tha band of Bright Jewels held a
yery interesting meeting .at oaiem
last Sunday morning. Also the mem-
bers of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety held a meeting Sunday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Susan
Hunt. These meetings are growing
in interest and will doubtless result
in great good. The doors of every
home in this community should he
thrown wide open for the meetings
of the Woman's Missionary Society,
and we should feel it an honor to
ha7e this band of Christian women
meet in our homes.

Nicholas.

JPersona'.
Free 64 page medical reference book

book to any person amicted witn ana
special, chronic or delicate disease pecu-
liar to their sex. Addiess the leading
physicians and surgeons of the United
States. Di . Hathaway & Co., 22U South
Broad Street, Atlanta, Ua.

Pure ground spices, whole spices
and gelatine at STEDMAN'S.

Lemuel Sullivan, a prosperous
farmer of Wilson county, had been
to the town Tuesday and was on his
way home when he struck his horse,
which was very hrey, wnereupon
she began kicking tunously. Mr.
Sullivan was knocked from his
vehicle, and lay senseless until tound
hv snmft' neierhbors a short time
afterwards. He died in a tew hours

III I I II 1 j 7 iso
There is no joy in this world equal to the

happiness of motherhood. A woman findf
ample compensation for her trials and wor-
ries and bothers in the soft, clinging- little
body nestling close to her own in the
trustful clinging of the little hands, and
the love light in the little eyes.

A woman's health is her dearest pos
session. Good looks, good times, happi-
ness, love and its continuance, depend
on her health. Almost all of the sick
ness of women is traceable directly or indi-- .
rectly to some derangement of the organs
distinctlv feminine. Troubles of this kind
are often neglected because a very natural
and proper modesty keeps women away
from physicians, whose insistence upon ex-

amination and local treatment is generally
as useless as it is common. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will do more for them
than qq doctors in 100. It will do more than
the hundredth doctor can unless he pre
scribes it. It is a prescription of Doctoi
Pierce, who for Vi years has been chief con
suiting physician of the World's Dispen-
sary and Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo.

" I lost six babies bv untimely births. In the
eighth month of my seventh pregnancy, as usual,
t uracJ-atp- ill. The familv doctor was called.
He said there was no help for me. The baby
mnct Inf bom T irrieved excessivelv. I oer- -

suaded my husband, against the physician's ad- -
uua.
was
am

the happiest mother in the world."

(Mrs.)

7"If you want to make your
have ever done, then trade with us. All we ask is to give us a trial.
Goods were never cheaper. We promise to do better for you this
season than we have ever done. We will be satisfied with the small-
est profit this season than any merchant has ever sold at.

Come

And if we don't do as we say it will be our treat. We have the new-

est things in Dress Goods that is to be found in town, and the Cheap-

est you have ever seen. We have everything new in Dress Trim-
mings. We will make the. price on a Dress complete to suit you.

We have Shoes for everybody. Our stock is larger this season
than ever before. They must be sold. We can't afford to keep them.
See our prices and you will buy of us.

We keep everything to be found in Dry Goods, Notions, Hats
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.

We will have this week the finest line of Ladies Capes that has
ever been shown here, and at prices that will please you.

Be sure to get our prices before purchasing or you will regret it.
We wifl be thankful this season for small favors.

Respectfully,

PARIS BROS,
MAIN STREETthe Ledger.

- . Leo. OCTOBER 12TH, 18S6.
pure at Iroquois, HI.STEDMAN'S.Mi or two bu'talSWiwMBr ties at J. G. Hall's drug store.


